













of the Representatives of the Governntents of the f4ember States
of the European coaL and steeI community, meeting within the
Counci L, extend'ing the provis'iona['arrangements appLi cabIe
to trade between the HeI[enjc Republ.ic and the ACP States'in
products co,rered by that Community





PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGIJLATIO${ (EEC)
provisionaL arrangements for trade estabLi shed
cO|{(81) 209 finaL











I Fottouing th_e, session:of the ACP/EEC Counci,l of filinisters on 9 and 1'0 ,
Aprit 1,981, an agree,ment has- been rrrade 'between the Community and.the
'AcPStatesby,vfrtueoflrhichtheComrn-unityhasund'ertakentoextend
unti t'1st J,uty 198J the ti.ne.'t.imitl of the DrovisionaL arrangements for
tradqbetweentheHe:t[enicRepubLic1ndtheACPStates[aiddownin:.
Regulation: (EEC, 1J'gffi anO Uy i1e oecis'ion of the Re-presentatives -
of the Government-s of the tqember St'qtgs of thle CECAr uhich bears the.{ate
of Z0 January 1981 (0J No,t 53/81r'on pageq,19 and 65 respectivety). t,.
Sr'rch..acommitnentwa.s,taken'after.estab[ishingthat'pl"ovidedthat.
an agreenent onr certa{n -pointiremains in suspense, the ACP States ., l,
witL.be-ab|'e,to.siEnaprotocbtbefore1stJuL'y1981contaihingth-e
'adjustmenti and:transi,tionat lneasures to the second ACP/EEC Convention














- recomm€nds-that the Representat'ivis ofnthe Member State 6overnments . '
oftheC€CA'adoptthedec:|s1on..of:r*hichattrb!t.isaLsoattached'
fhe t{o. text's ain at extsnd'ing the time" Limi:t
arising from qhe'regulat:ion-arid the decision
30 June, 1981 at the ,tateit*
of the trade arrangements
menti oned. above unt i I
















Befoie this d.ate, and acc6rdirtg to th,e deyelppment of
the Commiss,jon propos€e to put for*aid neu'proposats;
*
the thq European €conomic Cormtnityt
regard to Councit Regutation {EEt}
ds'*rn ths provi*io*al, arf3ngt*ltntf 'l
.''. . :
, and th: *f,F gtater- {3"} j and ln
gf, ?0 ,lanuaty 1981 ';
be*i.cqfi :thn tiettanic"
trtigtr 1, itt"*orr) l''
rcgafd.,to
ai, 45f/Et


















provisiqnal arrangenents appticabte to tred€ betyeen the Hetlenic Repubtic 
., 1.:,11
., ild the ACP Stat€s taid'dorn in Regutation (€EC) lto 439/81 shatL rerssin appticable r
i j. ',. I *tit.30 Jtne 1981 at the. Latcst.
. 
.'. Th-is ftegul.ation shall enter into force'7on the day fotLoring its pr.6ti.itton
in the Official. Jonrrnat of the Europcan Connunities. .
aLl, l4enber States.











































.' - - 0f....... -
THE fIIEfTIBEN STATES O]F TH€
t,ITt{IN THE COUNCIL
t-
extending the provi'sionaI arrangements
apFLicable. to trade b-etlfeen'the HeItenie
Repubt'ic and ihe l*cp st"tes in prolucts
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EOVENNUEXTS OF THE MEFIBER STATES OF THE
EUSOPEAN COAL AIIID.STEEL. EOilMVIIITY. IIEETING bIITHIN THE COUNCIL,
ldhereas the ,ftember States have cortctuded: anong themseLves the Treaty
estabtishing the Eur:opeah Coat ahd Steet Community;
::':
t{'hereas it is agreed to exteqrd exceptionatLy for two months the,piovisionaL
..:
arrangements appl.icabie t0 lrade befween the tleLfenic RepubLic and the .,
ACP States taid doxn in Decision 81/5?/ECSC of the Representa.tjves'of the! 
.l .
Governments oi the Flgrrber Sti{es of thc.ECsc,of 20 January iggl t1l in
,.;^
respect of products covered by that Com.munity;
In agreement Hith th6 ,logrrr.i3sion,




The provi siona[- drrangements appticabte
Repubtic and the ACP:,States taid doyn in
renain qppticable untit 30 .lune 19tJ at
to trade betyeen the Hq[[enic
Decisisn 61/57/ECSC shaL[
thetatest. I , '
t,
. .1t. . :j!::






The ilenber Statrs shatt take th€ sersurcs necessary to ioplcaent this
'*
r Tli€.Prasid*nt
tl-:, :r'"1
,'li' l
